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R 'V. J~REMIAH EA its RANKIN. D1.D'.,, LL.D., Presid.ent. 
Professor of Mental ,and Moral PkiJosopF~ . 
R v. F. W. FAIRFiltt.in, D. D., 
Dean,J a'tui Professor oj Greek Langu~ge· and Literatnre. 
JAME:S M. GREGORY, A. M., 
Pr(}fess<W .of' Lalin Lmig;uag,e tutd Literature. 
R CHARD FOS"rER, M. S.,, M. D . , 
h~ofessor of Natural History. 
ROBT. B. WARDER,, A. [.,, B. S.1 
Professor of Physics and C/1,emistry. 
K8LLY MI4L~R, A. B,.; 
Pr,ofessor of Ma-thematics. 
CHARI, _s C. Coox, B. L., 
A-ofess.o,, of Englisf1, Liter,ature.1 Rlietorie, Logic., and Elocutfon. 
Miss MER~Ilt C. AL·ExA.NDER,, President. 
Wt~X..IAM J- F. t'lI0MAS, Secr.etary.. CHA:Ri;Its F. SPRAGUE, Treasu.'J!er. 
MERTilt C Ar..,E ANDER,, OSCAR D MORRIS, 
G1to. w. M1-rcHeJ...:L> CHARt:ns F. SPRA.GuE, 
WILLIAM J .. F. THOMAS~ 
~eeeption ·Comtnitt,ee. 
EL,MER c. CAWIPBELJ:.., Cnai-rrnan. 
W11,1,,1A.M E. BE• SON, Miss CORINNE;, L. GIBSON, 
SOLON W. LEWIS, Miss MARY L. Jo ~ 
'' 'iltd n iam inbtttiam aut fadant." 
OVERTURE-'' Algerienne, '' . 
MARCH-'·'Boston Post,'' 
I VOCATIO· . 
Mus1c .......... CoM1c-''Southern Patrol,.'' 




MERTIE ·C. ALEXANDER, Memphis, Tenn. 
ORATION~''National Integrity '' 
GEO.ROE ·w,., MITCHELL, New York, N V, 
0vE;RTURE-' 'Sttmmer Night,' .. Lewis~ 
ORATION-'·'T,vo Opposing Classes in Soci,ety,', 
OSCA D. MORRIS,, Staunto,n, Va. 
Music-.:'Plan.tation Echoes,,., Ros. 
0:RATION-' 'The Philosophy of Success,',. 
CHARLES F., SPRAQUE, .Lanbams, M4 
M' , src-"A Friend of Mine," " Casey . 
ORA'rION-''The Slavery of To-day,'' 
WILLIAM J F THOMAS, W .ash.ington, D. C .. 
Music-Waltz, • 
CONFERRING OF DEOREES. 
Mus1c-Galop,, • " ·• 
ADDRESS BY Ho .. J D SAYERS, of Te .as. 
- ENEDICTION. 
USIC. 
Moses. 
Glander. 
